Congratulations on
your forthcoming
marriage…
Elegant, stylish and full of history, Slaugham Place
provides a memorable setting for your wedding.
In the heart of West Sussex and with water gardens
featuring the Grade II listed ruins of an Elizabethan
manor house, it’s the idyllic location to turn your
romantic wedding dreams into reality.
We invite you to celebrate your special day under the
historic stone arches and enchanting private walled
gardens. You and your guests can stroll over the moat
via a wooden bridge, explore the grounds and dine in
luxury.

“ It was a quintessential
English summer wedding ”
Norma & Iain

Location & Transport
Slaugham Place is near the pretty village of Slaugham, West
Sussex between Horsham and Haywards Heath.
10 minutes drive from the M23.
25 minutes drive from the M25.
15 minutes drive from Gatwick Airport.
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Slaugham Place is the perfect choice for your wedding day.
We offer fully licenced wedding ceremonies under the beautiful arches
of the old Elizabethan Manor ruins.
The open air ceremony takes place on the lawn under the historic
arches. We also have an especially designed marquee in the event of
rain. So regardless of the British weather, the ceremony will take place in
a dry and comfortable environment. A full PA system is included.

Priced based on 150 guests and

Our catering provider and venue staff will be on hand to assist you in
every element of your planning, from the moment you take a tour of
Slaugham Place to the conclusion of your wonderful wedding day.
We cater for wedding receptions for between 80 and 150 guests, there is
the option to host up to 250 with a marquee extension.

Many repairs to the moat house buildings and gardens have been
carried out over the years and Slaugham Place has become one of the
foremost outdoor wedding venues in the South East.
The Moat House library (shown right) is a quiet private room available
to the bride and groom.
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In the late 1990s Sir Alan Urwick promoted Slaugham Place as a
wedding venue. Weddings held here help to maintain the grounds and
to allow others to enjoy this wonderful peaceful setting on the upper
reaches of the river Ouse.
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There was an iron furnace at Slaugham in the 1400s and the site which is
now Slaigham Place was owned by Richard Covert.
The manor house was built around 1590 by Richard's son, Sir Walter
Covert, to a design by John Thorpe. Construction was carried out by local
craftsmen but the main house fell into neglect in the 1700s and was
demolished, much of the remains used to build the Moat House around
1749.
What is left of the original Elizabethan Manor are now Grade II listed and
provides the perfect backdrop for wedding photographs.

Your Wedding Reception
Sissi Fabulous Food has been catering Europe’s
most elegant parties for over a decade.
Sissi pride themselves on their ability to make any
event a success through consistently high
standards of food, professional service, flexibility,
and meticulous attention to detail.
The events planning team at Sissi Fabulous Food
would love to hear from you. Please call on 0207
622 9548 to discuss your catering ideas and
requirements.

Main Course Examples
Please enquire for full menus.
Roasted duck breast with fondant
potatoes, braised shallots, mange
touts & cinnamon duck sauce
Hake supremes with saffron velouté
with fresh herbs, confit tomatoes,
three grain rice, grilled tenderstem
broccoli
Hand made spinach and ricotta
tortellini with pesto Genovese and
confit cherry tomatoes (V)
Roasted fillet of Argentinean beef
with cabernet sauvignon sauce,
parisiennes potatoes, Jardinière
vegetables, & confit cherry tomatoes
Miso-crusted black cod with Asian
glaze, wild rice, and sweet potato,
carrot and ginger purée

Dessert Examples
Please enquire for full menus.
Our award-winning espresso
and praline chocolate cake with
salted caramel & edible soil
Pistachio meringue pavlova
with exotic fruit, physalis and
mango coulis
Hazelnut meringue pavlova
with summer berries and
raspberry coulis
Deconstructed passion fruit
cheesecake with mango coulis
Individual tarte au citron with
toasted Italian meringue and
blueberry coulis
Îles flottantes au caramel with
dulce de leche cream sauce and
caramel nests
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Flower Service
We can supply organic seasonal flowers grown on the
estate.
Our dedicated florist will sit with you and talk through
preferences in a relaxed and convenient manner.
Bouquets, table arrangements, ceremony pedestals,
buttonholes, bridesmaids bouquets etc. are offered at
competitive prices and as they are supplied on site have
not suffered in transport.
We can offer a beautiful selection of roses, peonies and
ranunculus, not forgetting our gorgeous anemones and
hydrangeas!

Booking Flower Service
Please contact Carolina on 07450

279709

or email us at:

bookings@slaughamplace.co.uk
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Useful Information
The village of Slaugham is home to the
beautiful medieval church of St Mary’s.
For information on church weddings,
please visit: yourchurchwedding.org

Slaugham Place is licensed to
hold civil ceremonies.
West Sussex,
Registration Office
01243 642122

smooth, slick and

Catherine & Crispin
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